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ABSTRACT—The first castorid remains from the area of els Hostalets de Pierola (l’Anoia, Catalonia, Spain), in the
Vallès-Penedès Basin, are described in this article. These fossil remains from Abocador de Can Mata (ACM), including
a nearly complete hemimandible, two maxillary fragments, and several isolated teeth from locality C4-C2 (Late Arago-
nian, MN7+8), as well as an almost complete femur from the similarly-aged locality C3-Ak, are attributed to the genus
Chalicomys (�Palaeomys). Taxonomic and nomenclatural issues regarding this genus are discussed. An emended diag-
nosis of this genus is provided, and a new species, Chalicomys batalleri sp. nov., is described on the basis of the
ACM/C4-C2 specimens. The femur from ACM/C3-Ak is also tentatively included within the hypodigm of the newly
erected species. Paleobiological inferences on the locomotor repertoire of Chalicomys are made on the basis of femoral
anatomy. It is concluded that, like living Castor, these extinct beavers were efficient swimmers, highly committed to
aquatic locomotion, which propelled mainly by means of hind feet paddling. The presence of an extinct beaver with
Castor-like aquatic adaptations in this area, together with the sedimentological evidence, suggests more humid conditions
than previously thought, at least for a restricted to a short time interval, given the rarity of castorid remains elsewhere in
the ACM stratigraphic series.

INTRODUCTION

The town of els Hostalets de Pierola (Catalonia, NE Iberian
Peninsula) is placed at the western margin of the Vallès-Penedès
Basin. This is a NNE-SSW-oriented, asymmetric half-graben,
limitted by the two Catalan Coastal Ranges (the Littoral and the
Pre-littoral ranges), which originated due to the rifting of the
NW Mediterranean region during the Neogene (Bartrina et al.,
1992; Roca and Guimerà, 1992; Roca et al., 1999; Cabrera et al.
2004) (Fig. 1). The infilling of this basin consists mainly of con-
tinental sediments, deposited in an alluvial fan context and cov-
ering most of the Miocene. The fossiliferous richness of the area
of els Hostalets de Pierola has been known since the first half of
the XXth Century (Bataller, 1938) and more than twenty classi-
cal sites are known from this area (Crusafont and Truyols, 1954a;
Golpe-Posse, 1974). These loosely-defined “localities,” however,
are not paleontological localities in a strict sense, because they
do not correspond to a single stratigraphic level (except for Can
Mata I) (Agustí et al., 1985). For this reason, these historical
“localities” have been traditionally grouped into “Lower Hosta-
lets” (Aragonian levels) and “Upper Hostalets” (Vallesian ones)
(Crusafont and Truyols, 1954a; Golpe-Posse, 1974; Agustí et al.,
1985).

Paleontological work at the excavations of the Can Mata rub-

bish dump (Abocador de Can Mata, ACM), situated between
the farm-houses of Can Mata de la Garriga and Can Vila, near to
the town of els Hostalets de Pierola, has recently led to renewed
and intensive sampling and excavation at this area. From the
year 2002 onwards, this work has resulted in the recovery of
thousands of Middle Miocene fossil vertebrates (Alba et al.,
2006). The stratigraphic series of Abocador de Can Mata at pres-
ent includes more than 90 localities of small and/or large fossil
mammals that span a time interval of more than a million years
of the late Aragonian (late MN6 and MN7+8, ca. between 12.5
and 11.3 Ma) (Alba et al., 2006). In this paper, the first castorid
remains from the area of els Hostalets de Pierola are described.
These fossil remains include some dentognathic specimens and a
single postcranial bone. The nomenclature for the description of
postcanine teeth morphology follows Crusafont Pairó et al.
(1948), with minor revision after Hugueney (1975, 1999). Casto-
rids represent less than 0.05 % of the total recovered vertebrate
remains at ACM, which contrasts with the higher abundance that
they present in certain Late Aragonian sites of the Vallès area:
close to 4 % in Sant Quirze (Crusafont, 1956) and more than 50
% in Castell de Barberà (Casanovas-Vilar and Agustí, 2007). In
fact, fossil beavers had never been found before in the Penedès/
Anoia area of the Vallès-Penedès Basin, and this negative evi-
dence had been employed to infer somewhat less humid condi-
tions than in other areas of the same basin (Crusafont, 1950).

Bataller (1918) published the first citation of castorids from
the Catalan Neogene, but the first reference to those from Val-*Corresponding author.
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lès-Penedès Basin is not found until Bataller (1924), on the basis
of dental material from Trinxera del Ferrocarril in Sant Quirze
(MN7+8). Bataller (1928) first attributed these remains to Ste-
neofiber sansaniensis, but later on, Bataller (1938) attributed the
smaller remains to Steneofiber minutus, and the larger ones to
Steneofiber minutus raça [sic] catalaunica. Villalta Comella and
Crusafont Pairó (1941) further reported the occurrence of Ste-
neofiber Jaegeri [sic] from Viladecavalls (MN10). Crusafont and
Truyols (1947) reported the presence of Monosaulax minutus at
Can Ponsic (MN9), and slightly later, in their revision of fossil
beavers from Spain, Crusafont Pairó et al. (1948) added the pres-
ence of Steneofiber depereti at this site. Crusafont Pairó et al.
(1948) further synonymized the large castorid from Sant Quirze
with the latter species. Additional castorid findings at the Vallès-
Penedès Basin were reported for Can Llobateres (MN9) (Cru-
safont and Truyols, 1960; Crusafont, 1964), as well as Castell de
Barberà and Can Feliu (MN7+8) (Crusafont-Pairó and Golpe,
1972).

More recently, Aldana Carrasco (1991) reviewed the sciuro-
morph rodents from the Catalan Neogene in his doctoral thesis,
further publishing the part devoted to castorids in Aldana
Carrasco (1992). This investigator does not significantly depart
from previous taxonomic schemes, by recognizing the presence
at the Vallès-Penedès of the previously cited taxa (Chalicomys or
Palaeomys depereti, C. jaegeri or P. castoroides, and Monosaulax
minutus), plus a new genus and species, Schreuderia adroveri,
from Torrent de Febulines (MN10). After Hugueney’s (1999)
revision of European Miocene Castoridae, Steneofiber and
Chalicomys are no longer considered synonyms, the small cas-
torid from Sant Quirze is transferred to Trogontherium (Eurox-
enomys) minutus, and the large taxon from Sant Quirze is rec-
ognized as a distinct species ?Eucastor (Schreuderia) catalauni-
cus. Finally, Korth (2001) considers that Euroxenomys and
Schreuderia should be ranked at the genus level, further trans-
ferring the latter to the Castorinae. In this paper, the castorid
remains from ACM are attributed to a new species of the genus
Chalicomys, whereas the material of the large species from Sant
Quirze is further referred to this genus.

SYSTEMATIC PALEONTOLOGY

Order RODENTIA Bowdich, 1821
Suborder SCIUROMORPHA Brandt, 1855

Infraorder CASTORIMORPHA Wood, 1955
Family CASTORIDAE Hemprich, 1820

Subfamily CASTORINAE Hemprich, 1820
Genus CHALICOMYS Kaup, 1832

Palaeomys Kaup,1832:992, figs. 1–4 (original description).
Chalicomys Kaup,1832:994, figs. 1–6 (original description).
Chelodus Kaup,1832:995, figs. 1–2 (original description).
Chalicomys Kaup,1832: Von Meyer, 1838:414 (first revision in-

cluding Palaeomys).
Castor Linnaeus,1758: Kaup, 1839a (partim):115, pl. 25 figs. 16–

21.
Castor Linnaeus,1758: Kaup, 1839b (partim):316.
Steneofiber Geoffroy-Saint-Hilaire,1833: Mayet, 1908 (partim):

207, fig. 100.
Palaeomys Kaup,1832: Stirton, 1935:425, figs. 83–91 (emended

diagnosis).
Chalicomys Kaup,1832: Aldana Carrasco, 1991 (partim):29, pls.

6–10 (emended diagnosis).
Palaeomys Kaup,1832: Aldana Carrasco, 1992 (partim):104, pl. 2

(emended diagnosis).

Type Species—Chalicomys jaegeri Kaup, 1832.
Emended Diagnosis—Medium- to large-sized Castorinae,

with a tetralophodont occlusal pattern, with the synclines/-ids
parallel to one another. Anteriorly flattened incisors, with sub-
triangular occlusal outline. Strong degree of hypsodonty. Rooted
cheek teeth with cement (usually abundant) on the synclines/
ids. Hypostria/-iid moderately to very long. Para-, meso- and
metastria/-iid long but ending far from the crown base. In molars,
mesostria/-iid longer than the other striae; in premolars, para-
stria/-iid longer than metastria/-iid. Premolar longer than molars.
8-shaped lower premolar, not clearly pyramidal. Long meso-
flexus, directed backwards until nearly reaching the posterior
margin of the tooth. Hypoflexus facing the paraflexus. End of
mesoflexid anterior to hypoflexid. Putative apomorphies of the
taxon: strong degree of hypsodonty and common to abundant
cement. Differs from Steneofiber Geoffroy-Saint-Hilaire, 1833 by
the tetralophodont (instead of pentalophodont) occlusal pattern,
the markedly more hypsodont cheek teeth, the greater abun-
dance of cement, and the somewhat longer mesostria. Differs
from Castor Linnaeus, 1758, by the rooted and less hypsodont
cheek teeth, the less abundant cement, the slightly shorter hy-
postria/-iid, the longer third molars, the longer and 8-shaped p4,
and the shorter and stouter mandible. Differs from Schreuderia
Aldana Carrasco, 1992 by the non-reduced M3 and the lack of
tendency towards an S-pattern.

Included Species—Chalicomys jaegeri Kaup, 1832 (�Palaeo-
mys castoroides Kaup, 1832; Chelodus typus Kaup, 1832); C. sub-
pyrenaicus (Lartet, 1851); C. catalaunicus (Bataller, 1838) comb.
nov.; ? C. plassi (Storch in Franzen and Storch, 1975); C. batalleri
sp. nov.

CHALICOMYS BATALLERI SP. NOV.
(Figs. 2–4)

Holotype—Right hemimandible with complete definitive den-
tition (i2 and p4-m3) and some associated bone fragments
(IPS41694, field number ACM13992) (Figs. 2A–C and 3A–C),
housed at the collections of the Institut de Paleontologia M.
Crusafont in Sabadell (Catalonia, Spain).

Paratypes—Left maxillary fragment with M2-M3 (IPS41695a,
field number ACM13976) (Figs. 2D–F and 4A–C), plus associ-
ated isolated LP4 (IPS41695c) (Figs. 2G–I and 4D–F) and iso-
lated right M1/2 (IPS41695b) (Figs. 2J–L and 4G–I); right max-

FIGURE 1. Schematic geological map of the Vallës-Penedës Basin
showing the main geological units as well as some of the main Middle to
Late Miocene mammal sites (modified after Agustı̀ et al., 1985 and
Garcès, 1995). Abbreviations: ACM � Abocador de Can Mata; CB �
Castell de Barberà; CM � Can Missert; CL � Can Llobateres; CP �
Can Ponsic; PI � Piera; SQ � Sant Quirze; TF � Torrent de Febulines.
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illary fragment with P4 (IPS41696, field number ACM16213)
(Figs. 2M–O and 4J–L). These remains are housed at the collec-
tions of the Institut de Paleontologia M. Crusafont in Sabadell
(Catalonia, Spain). The paratypes were found at the type local-
ity, not only at the same stratigraphic level as the holotype, but
very close to it (at a distance of about 40 cm in the case of
IPS41695, and about 65 cm in the case of IPS41696), which sug-
gests that they probably belong to the same individual.

Type Locality—ACM/C4-C2, i.e. Abocador de Can Mata lo-
cality C4-C2.

Age—Middle Miocene (Late Aragonian, MN7+8 biozone), ca.
11.8 Ma on the basis of unpublished magneto- and biostrati-
graphic data.

Derivatio Nominis—Dedicated to the late paleontologist Jo-
sep Ramon Bataller, from the Seminari Conciliar de Barcelona,
one of the pioneers of Catalan vertebrate paleontology.

Diagnosis—Rooted cheek teeth with a marked degree of hyp-
sodonty. Tetralophodont occlusal pattern, with abundant cement
on the flexi/-ids and fossettes/-ids. All these valleys parallel to
one another, and somewhat oblique relative to the mesiodistal
axis of the crown. Long hypostria/-iid on all cheek teeth, almost
reaching the crown base. Third molars similar in length to other
molars, but m3 more similar to the p4 in occlusal outline. Oc-
clusal surface of the whole lower postcanine tooth row slightly
concave. 8-shaped lower premolar, becoming only minimally
larger towards the base, and with a very long mesostriid. Lower
molars with shorter mesostriid than the premolar. Para- and

FIGURE 2. Holotype and paratypes of Chalicomys batalleri sp. nov. from Abocador de Can Mata locality C4-C2. A–C, right hemimandible
IPS41694 (holotype), A, occlusal; B, buccal; C, lingual; D–F, left maxillary fragment with M2-3 IPS41695a (paratype), D, buccal; E, lingual; F,
occlusal; G–I, LP4 IPS41695c (paratype), G, buccal; H, lingual; I, occlusal; J–L, RM1/2 IPS41695b (paratype), J, buccal; K, lingual; L, occlusal; M–O,
right maxillary fragment with P4 IPS41696 (paratype), M, buccal; N, occlusal; O, anterior.

FIGURE 3. Schematic depiction of holotype of Chalicomys batalleri
sp. nov. from Abocador de Can Mata locality C4-C2: Rp4-m3 IPS41694.
A, lingual (reversed); B, occlusal; C, buccal. Enamel is depicted in white,
dentine in black, and cement in gray. Mesial is to the right in all drawings.
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metastriid on all lower cheek teeth shorter than the mesostriid.
Many cheek teeth, especially lower ones and P4, with pro-
nounced secondary enamel folds (crenulations) resulting in com-
plex patterns on certain fossettids. Mesoflexids end mesially
from hypoflexids. Upper cheek teeth conspicuously curved. Me-
sostriae ending far from the base of the crown, and hypoflexus
facing the paraflexus. Long mesoflexus curved backwards to-
wards the distal margin of the crown. On P4, parastria almost
twice as long as mesostria; mesoflexus also opens at the distal
margin; mesiobuccal cusp separated from the rest of the first
loph by a short stria.

Differs from other Chalicomys species by the common pres-
ence of pronounced crenulations, particularly on p4, m3 and P4
(in C. subpyrenaicus only evaluable on p4), and by the distally-
open mesoflexus on P4 (only evaluable in C. jaegeri and C. cata-
launicus). Differs from C. jaegeri by the smaller size, the some-
what shorter hypostria/-iid, and the lower degree of hypsodonty.
Differs from C. subpyrenaicus by the lingually-open paraflexid
on p4, by the morphology and proportions of p4 and by the
longer mesostriid on this tooth. Differs from C. catalaunicus by
the larger size, the greater abundance of cement, the longer hy-
postria/-iid, and the longer mesostriid on lower premolar. Differs
from ?Chalicomys plassi by the larger size and the greater degree
of hypsodonty, among others.

Measurements—For all the cheek teeth we measured mesio-
distal length (MD) and buccolingual width (BL) at the occlusal
surface; for isolated teeth we also measured maximum crown
height (at the hypostria/-iid side) (H), as well as hypostria/-iid
height (HH) from crown base. All measurements are given in
millimeters. Estimates (due to minor damage or distortion) be-
tween parentheses; the symbol “>” indicates that the measure-

ment cannot be reliably taken, but exceeded the measurement
reported.

IPS41694: Incisor: anterior width (at occlusal level) (7.2); pos-
terior width at alveolar level (5.3): wear facet anteroposterior
length 8.6. p4: MD 9.0, BL 6.2. m1: MD 7.0, BL 6.5. m2: MD 6.1,
BL 6.3. m3: MD 6.6, BL 5.8. Length of p4–m3: occlusal level 28.1,
alveolar level 31.4. Symphysis height: 32.8. Height of mandibular
body at the lingual side (perpendicular to the alveolar level), at
the level of: p4 22.7, m1 22.0, m2 19.8, m3 18.8. Breadth of
mandibular body (perpendicular to mandibular height), at the
level of: p4 14.4, m1 16.1, m2 17.4, m3 15.1.

IPS41696: P4: MD 7.7, BL (6.6), H 21.5, HH 9.6.
IPS41695c: P4: MD 8.0, BL (6.8), H >17.9, HH >3.7.
IPS41695b: M1/2: MD 6.0, BL 6.0, H 17.2, HH 8.3.
IPS41695a: M2: MD 5.9, BL 5.9. M3: MD 5.6, BL (5.5).

Hypodigm—A left femur (IPS41693) (Fig. 5C–D) from ACM
locality C3-Ak (ca. 11.8 Ma) is also tentatively attributed to this
taxon.

Description of the Holotype and Paratypes

The holotype of Chalicomys batalleri sp. nov. (IPS41694) in-
cludes an almost complete right hemimandible with associated
bone fragments (including the left mandibular articular process),
whereas the paratypes include a right maxillary fragment with P4
(IPS41696), and a left maxillary fragment with M2-3 (IPS41695a)
with two associated teeth: a left upper premolar (IPS41695c) and
a right upper first or second molar (which is very close in size and
morphology to the left M2) (IPS41695a).

Mandible—The holotype preserves the mandibular corpus
and most of the mandibular ramus except for the upper part of
the coronoid and angular process. The incisor and premolar al-
veoli are slightly damaged. The mandibular symphysis is pre-
served throughout its length. All the definitive dentition is pres-
ent, including the single incisor and p4–m3, and displays a mod-
erately advanced degree of wear, indicating that these remains
belonged to an adult individual.

Overall, the mandible is stout and relatively short, and the
mandibular symphysis is quite deep as compared to the man-
dibular body. The symphysis is also considerably steep and only
slightly convex in lateral view, with a well-developed digastric
eminence. The occlusal surface of the postcanine series is not
completely flattened, but slightly concave, with the premolar and
the last molar further being slightly more elevated than the other
teeth. Crown dimensions for the whole series are slightly greater
at the alveolar than at the occlusal level. When the mandible is
oriented horizontally on the basis of the alveolar plane, the tip of
the incisor lies somewhat below the postcanine occlusal plane.
The incisor is separated from the postcanine tooth row by a
moderately deep and short diastema, which is somewhat asym-
metrical (its lowermost point is placed slightly backwards). The
mandibular corpus is robust and deep; it is widest at the level of
m2, and highest at the level of p4, just behind the diastema,
progressively decreasing until m3. Albeit damaged, the mandibu-
lar ramus is complete enough to see that it is quite steeply in-
clined (at about 60° from the alveolar plane). The anterior mar-
gin of the ramus originates from the level of m1/m2, and in
buccal view it overlaps partially with m2 and completely with m3.
In posterior view, the articular condyle and the angular process
are directed medially, whereas the coronoid process, apparently
more protruding than the mandibular condyle, is situated on the
same plane as the rest of the ramus.

The mental foramen is elliptical, and situated below the dia-
stema at about the middle height of the corpus. A well-
developed upper masseteric ridge extends obliquely from the
anterior margin of the ramus until a somewhat swollen region at
about the middle height of the corpus at the level of m1; the

FIGURE 4. Schematic depiction of paratypes of Chalicomys batalleri
sp. nov. from Abocador de Can Mata locality C4-C2. A–C, LM2-3
IPS41695a (paratype), A, occlusal; B, buccal; C, lingual; D–F, LP4
IPS41695c (paratype), D, occlusal; E, buccal; F, lingual; G–I, RM1/2
IPS41695b (paratype), G, occlusal; H, buccal; I, lingual; J–L, RP4
IPS41696 (paratype), J, occlusal; K, buccal; L, lingual. Enamel is de-
picted in white, dentine in black, and cement in gray. In occlusal view,
lingual is to the bottom in all teeth and mesial is to the left in the right
ones and to the right in the left teeth.
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lower masseteric ridge is not well defined. A large, deep and
rather U-shaped masseteric fossa occupies a large portion of the
ramus until approximately the alveolar level. A small circular
foramen lies just anterior to it. In lingual view, at the anterior
portion of the ramus, there is a U-shaped insertion scar for the
temporal muscle that almost reaches the alveolar plane. The
mandibular foramen, which is large and elliptical, is placed pos-
teriorly to this scar. A similarly-shaped, but more ill-defined,
insertion for the external pterygoid muscle is present below the
mandibular condyle on the inner side of the ramus. The insertion
area for the mylohyoid muscle is well defined and extends
throughout the lingual side of the corpus from m3 to the dia-
stema. At the lingual side of the angular process, a relatively
shallow fossa defines the area of insertion of the internal ptery-
goid. Finally, a small circular depression is present at the ante-
riormost part of the corpus, on the lingual side just next to the
symphysis.

Lower Incisor—The lower incisor, albeit complete, is longitu-
dinally broken into two pieces that are slightly displaced from
one another. Distortion is however minimal, so that the mor-
phology of the tooth can be adequately assessed. It is a robust
and markedly curved incisor, with subtriangular outline on the
occlusal surface, and with a flattened anterior side. The enamel
is smooth and thin, and although enamel thickness is slightly
greater at the external than at the symphyseal side, it does not
even reach a third of crown’s width on the external side.

Lower Cheek Teeth—The p4 and the m3 are 8-shaped, with
two main pillars, which are separated from one another by the
mesostriid and the hypostriid. The m1 and the m2 are quadran-
gular in outline. The wear surface is flat and the occlusal pattern
is tetralophodont (consisting in four major transverse ridges
separated by valleys). The teeth are moderately worn (stage 3 of
Aldana Carrasco, 1991), with the paraflexid and the metaflexid
having already become fossettids. The buccal end of the meso-
flexid is placed mesially with respect to the hypoflexid, and ex-
tends beyond the buccolingual midline of the crown. All the
flexids and fossettids display abundant cement. These elements
are parallel to one another, and slightly oblique with respect to
the mesiodistal axis of the crown. The hypostriid is very long and
enters into the alveolus. At the lingual side two striids can be

distinguished on the p4: the parastriid and the meosostriid. The
former is extremely short, unlike the mesostriid, which is much
longer (similar to the hypostriid). In the case of the molars only
a very short mesostriid is present at the lingual side.

Although the distolingual corner is damaged, with the enamel
having partially collapsed into the metafossettid, the p4 is oth-
erwise well preserved. It is a rather cylindrical tooth, so that it
does not become much narrower towards the occlusal surface. It
is not completely vertically inserted into the mandible with re-
spect to the alveolar plane, and the mesial lobe is higher than the
distal one. Crenulations (rugosities and secondary folds on the
enamel) are especially common on the metafossettid. There is a
very long paraflexid that is almost closed by the metaconid and
by a well-developed mesostylid. On its buccal end, the meso-
flexid displays two spurs that originate in opposite directions.
The metafossettid displays a very complex structure, being open
at the distalmost edge, although at the present level of wear this
communication has been almost entirely lost. This valley is di-
vided into two moieties by a prominent stylid-like fold originat-
ing from the third lophid, which almost contacts with the fourth
one. In a somewhat more lingual position, also arising from the
third lophid, there is another important fold parallel to the first
one. The fourth lophid is interrupted before reaching the ento-
conid.

In the m1 and the m2 the parafossettid is very long, almost
extending from the lingual to the buccal sides of the crown. The
metafossettid is divided into two portions, a lingual and a buccal
one. The lingual portion of the metafossettid displays a triangu-
lar contour, with the lingual end being more acute and mesio-
lingually directed, whereas the buccal portion is rather trans-
versely aligned. On the m2 this fossettid displays an isolated,
rounded stylid at the middle.

The parafossettid and the metafossettid display considerable
crenulations on the m3. The parafossettid, which is very elon-
gated like in the other lower cheek teeth, is divided into two
portions by a secondary enamel fold arising from the first lophid
and situated quite lingually. The metafossettid is also divided
into two portions by a well-developed plicature originating from
the third lophid. There is also a small, rounded fossettid placed
somewhat lingually relative to the midline of the crown. This

FIGURE 5. Femora of Chalicomys from the Vallès-Penedès Basin as compared to extant Castor. A, B, partial femur IPS31008 of C. catalaunicus
(Bataller, 1838) from Sant Quirze, A, anterior; B, posterior; C, D, partial femur IPS41693 of C. cf. batalleri sp. nov. from ACM/C3-Ak, C, anterior,
D, posterior; E, F, femur 94-0641 of extant Castor canadensis Kuhl, 1820, E, anterior; F, posterior.
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fossettid is connected to the lingual portion of the metafossettid
through a constricted bridge.

Maxilla—The left maxillary fragment IPS41695a partially pre-
serves the alveoli of M2 and M3. The right maxillary fragment
IPS41696 includes a P4 which is implanted obliquely with respect
to the alveolar plane. The alveolus of M1, albeit largely pre-
served, is filled with sediment. On the buccal side, the lowermost
part of the zygomatic root is preserved, originating from about 5
mm above the alveolar plane, at the level of the distal lobe of P4.
In lateral view, the zygomatic root is markedly oblique with
respect to the alveolar plane. On the inner side of the zygomatic
root, the posterior opening of the infraorbital foramen is pre-
served.

Upper Cheek Teeth—The upper cheek teeth are markedly
curved and present a single wide and well-developed lingual root
besides two reduced buccal ones. The occlusal surface of the P4
is clearly mesiodistally longer than buccolingually wide, while in
the molars it is subquadrangular. The wear surface is flat and the
occlusal morphological pattern is tetralophodont. The degree of
wear is moderate in all specimens (stage 3 of Aldana Carrasco,
1991, with para- and metafossette), although the P4 is slightly
less worn (stage 2 of Aldana Carrasco, 1991, at least in IPS41696,
where a metafossette is present). The several flexi and/or fos-
settes are parallel to one another and obliquely oriented relative
to the mesiodistal axis of the crown. All these flexi display plenty
of cement.

The P4 is slightly shorter and narrower apically than towards
the base of the crown, but the tooth is not pyramidal in shape.
The buccal side is damaged in IPS41695c, but it is completely
preserved in IPS41696, showing that only two well-developed
striae are present: the marked but relatively short mesostria, and
the narrower parastria, which is more than twice as long as the
mesostria. This specimen is slightly damaged at the mesiolingual
wall of the crown, but this part is completely preserved in
IPS41695c. Both specimens show that, at the lingual side, the
hypoflexus originates a long hypostria, which occupies almost
two thirds of crown height. Enamel crenulations can also be
observed at the mesoflexus and the paraflexus, although they are
much less marked than in the lower molars. The hypoflexus and
the paraflexus are obliquely aligned and face each other. A well-
developed style-like secondary fold originates a large and
rounded cusp at the mesiobuccal corner of the crown, being
isolated from the rest of the first loph by a groove, which can be
also appreciated at the mesial wall of the crown. In IPS41695c,
there is a small circular subparafossette at the second loph, close
to the mesostyle. This fossette is not completely closed in
IPS41695c, opening to the mesoflexus. The mesoflexus is very
long, curving distally until opening at the distal margin of the
crown. At this point, in IPS41695c there is a rounded style-like
secondary fold next to the hypocone, but separated from it by a
very short groove. In IPS41696, this portion of the crown is
somewhat more worn, and as a result the above-mentioned fold
merges the hypocone. IPS41696 shows that the third loph is con-
stricted just before the metacone, and further indicates that a
subrectangular metafossette is present very close to the disto-
buccal margin of the crown.

Both the left M2 and the right M1/2 are virtually identical, so
they will be described together. The dimensions of the crown do
not vary substantially from apex to base. The hypostria is long,
almost reaching the base of the crown, whereas at the buccal
side, only an extremely short mesostria can be recognized. The
hypoflexus is obliquely directed towards the parafossette, being
separated from it by a narrow bridge. The mesoflexus, very long,
curves distally, until almost reaching the distal margin of the
crown.

The M3 is more markedly curved towards its base than the
other upper molars. The parafossette is not completely closed at
the lingual end. It joins the hypoflexus, defining a very long

syncline that almost reaches the mesiobuccal corner of the
crown. There is a long hypostria that enters into the alveolus, and
a similarly long but narrower mesostria that also extends into the
maxilla. The mesoflexus, which is slightly directed backwards, is
partially obliterated by a secondary enamel fold arising from the
second loph, and further displays a minor fold situated somewhat
more lingually. The metafossette, reduced and elliptical in shape,
is placed at the buccal moiety of the crown. There is also a small
and rounded submesofossette, which is more lingually situated.

POSTCRANIAL MATERIAL

Measurements and Description

Castorid postcranial material is only represented at ACM by a
left femur (IPS41693) from locality C3-Ak, which is at most 10 m
higher in stratigraphic series than the type locality of C. batalleri.
On the basis of size, the IPS41693 femur can be attributed to the
same species as the dentognathic material from C4-C2. However,
given the lack of associated dental material from C3-Ak, only
tentative attribution of the femur to C. cf. batalleri is warranted.

Measurements—All measurements are given in millimeters.
Estimates are between parentheses. Abbreviations: AP � an-
teroposterior; ML � mediolateral; DV � dorsoventral.

IPS41693: Length (maximum, parallel to the long axis of the
diaphysis) (90-92); given that the greater trochanter is almost
entirely missing, there remains some degree of uncertainty, so
that we provide an interval instead of a single estimate. Diameter
of the diaphysis below the lesser trochanter: ML (14.5), AP 10.2;
idem below the third trochanter: ML (17.9), AP 8.9; idem at
distal epiphysis (maximum): ML 28.7, AP �15.6. Diameter of
the femoral head: AP 11.7, DV 11.8. Diameter of the femoral
neck: AP 7.1, DV 8.6.

Description—IPS41693 is a fairly complete left femur (Fig.
5C–D), preserving the femoral head, most of the diaphysis, and
a great portion of the distal epiphysis, but lacking the major
trochanter almost entirely (except for its base and the trochan-
teric fossa), as well as the externalmost portion of the third tro-
chanter, the posterior and part of the anterior portions of the
medial condyle, and a small fragment of the lesser trochanter.
Nevertheless, the maximum length of the bone can be reason-
ably estimated by assuming a projection of the third trochanter
similar to other castorids.

Proximally, the shaft is approximately as wide anteroposteri-
orly as it is mediolaterally. However, the anteroposterior diam-
eter of the diaphysis progressively decreases distally while broad-
ens mediolaterally. This is accentuated by the marked develop-
ment of the very protruding, albeit thin, ledge of bone that
extends throughout the whole the lateral margin of the diaphysis.
The mediolateral width of the femur is greatest at the level of the
third trochanter, which is broken, but was placed just above
midshaft. Nevertheless, at about midshaft, just below the level of
the third trochanter, the mediolateral diameter of the femoral
shaft is about twice the anteroposterior one. All this gives an
overall flattened appearance to the femur.

The distal portion of the diaphysis and the distal epiphysis are
also markedly broader mediolaterally than anteroposteriorly, al-
though bone damage precludes quantification. Both the lateral
and the medial condyles protrude beyond the mediolateral mar-
gins of the diaphysis. This is particularly accentuated in the case
of the medial condyle, especially at the level of the stout medial
epicondyle, although the distal portion of the diaphysis just
proximal to it is not so flattened and medially protruding as in
Castor. This results in a relatively straight contour of the shaft on
the medial side, contrasting with the somewhat more concave
profile in Castor. At the lateral condyle, the pit for insertion of
the collateral ligament is more concave and extensive than at the
medial one. Even though the medial condyle is damaged at both
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the anterior and posterior sides, it is clearly more voluminous
than the lateral one, extending further distally. This results in a
distal asymmetric profile of the epiphysis, at least as markedly
asymmetric as in Castor. The patellar trochlea, albeit partially
damaged, is also distally concave, although apparently somewhat
narrower mediolaterally (especially at its proximal part). In pos-
terior view, the intercondylar notch is somewhat narrower than
in Castor. Above the patellar surface, in frontal view, there is
only a shallow fossa, surrounded by two short and ill-defined
crests that do not joint at the middle.

With regard to the proximal region of the femur, the lesser
trochanter is partially missing, but it resembles extant Castor,
being situated just below the base of the femoral neck. The
greater trochanter, as judged from its base, appears to have been
parallel and close to the main axis of the bone, rather than some-
what laterally deviated as in Castor. In posterior view, the
greater and lesser trochanters are united by an ill-defined and
semi-circular muscular insertion scar. The trochanteric fossa ap-
pears to have been more restricted and shallower than in Castor.
Unlike the greater trochanter, the femoral head and the femoral
neck are completely preserved. The neck is higher dorsoven-
trally than anteroposteriorly thick, and inclined at about 45°
from the main axis of the bone, as in Castor. The femoral head
is subspherical, with a rounded circular outline in lateral view
(approximately equal anteroposterior and dorsoventral diam-
eters); a relatively large and deep fovea capitis is present on the
center of the head.

Morphological Comparisons

For comparison with extant genus Castor, we examined post-
cranial material from C. canadensis housed at the Museu de
Ciències Naturals—Museu de Zoologia de Barcelona. To our
knowledge, only a single femur of Chalicomys, attributed to C.
jaegeri, from the Austrian locality of Mataschen (MN7+8), has
been reported (Daxner-Höck, 2004). Unfortunately, the pub-
lished figure corresponds to a posterior view of the only partially
prepared specimen (Daxner-Höck, 2004, Plate 1a) and only a
brief description is provided. The greater and third trochanters
of this specimen are more completely preserved than in the
ACM one, whereas, on the contrary, the lesser trochanter is
almost entirely missing. Within the collections of the Institut de
Paleontologia M. Crusafont in Sabadell, there is also an unpub-
lished partial left femur with associated right femoral head
IPS31008 (Fig. 5A–B) from the locality Sant Quirze, from the
Late Aragonian (MN7+8) of the Vallès-Penedès Basin. Two dif-
ferent castorid species have been recorded at this locality: Eu-
roxenomys minutus and Chalicomys catalaunicus; however, given
the obvious size differences between both taxa it can be unam-
biguously attributed to Chalicomys. This femur lacks the distal
epiphysis and the greater trochanter. The lesser trochanter is
however preserved and the third trochanter is only minimally
damaged.

Amongst the three Chalicomys species, the femur of C. jaegeri
most closely resembles extant Castor in size; the femur of C.
catalaunicus is markedly smaller, whereas that of C. cf. batalleri
is intermediate in size. Morphologically the femora of the two
Chalicomys species from the Vallès-Penedès Basin, as well as the
Chalicomys femur from Austria (Daxner-Höck, 2004), resemble
the femur of Castor in several respects. These include the an-
teroposteriorly flattened appearance of the diaphysis, as well as
the shape and position of the lesser trochanter, the placement of
the third trochanter approximately at midshaft, and the devel-
opment of a shelf-like bone ridge that extends along all the lat-
eral margin of the diaphysis. In the Sant Quirze femur, the di-
aphysis at about midshaft is nearly as flattened as in the ACM
specimen, and the same appears to be in the Austrian specimen,
although this cannot be evaluated for certainty because the

specimen figured is not completely prepared. The position of the
third trochanter is also the same in the three Chalicomys speci-
mens, which further display a considerable development of the
lateral ridge along the diaphysis. The lateral ridge of the diaph-
ysis in the Sant Quirze specimen is less developed than in the
other femora, merely forming a crest distally from the third tro-
chanter. In the ACM specimen, the lateral ridge is well devel-
oped, particularly proximal from the third trochanter, being even
greater than in Castor (perhaps compensating for the less me-
diolaterally expanded diaphysis sensu stricto at this region).

Regarding the above-mentioned features, the femora of Chali-
comys resemble extant beavers very closely. In particular, de-
spite its similarly flattened diaphysis, the femur of the castoroi-
dine Trogontherium cuvieri does not display a marked bone
ledge distally from the third trochanter, which moreover is very
proximally situated, just below the greater trochanter, instead of
at midshaft (Mol et al., 1998). In the case of the primitive cas-
torine Steneofiber eseri, from the Early Miocene (MN2) of Saint-
Gérand-le-Puy (France), Filhol (1879) notes a considerable de-
gree of inter-individual variation regarding diaphyseal flattening
and development of the third trochanter. The femur of Steneo-
fiber eseri figured by Filhol (1879, Plate 6), in any case, is more
reminiscent of a terrestrial quadruped than the femora of Castor
and Chalicomys, differing by the less compressed diaphysis, the
lack of a lateral diaphyseal bone ridge, and the more proximally-
placed third trochanter (at about the first third of the diaphysis,
rather than at midshaft). Only the femur of Steneofiber depereti
figured by Mayet (1908, Plate IX, Figs. 2a–2b), despite its older
age (MN4), closely resembles the more derived femoral mor-
phology of Chalicomoys batalleri, thus suggesting the presence in
Steneofiber of significant interspecific differences to this regard.
In the case of Chalicomys, only some minor differences relative
to extant beavers can be discerned in the femur. These differ-
ences are mainly related to the proximal femur, with Chalicomys
displaying a more vertically oriented greater trochanter, a more
restricted and shallower trochanteric fossa, and a less pro-
nounced ridge connecting the lesser trochanter with the base and
greater trochanter. The distal portion of the Chalicomys femur,
especially on the basis of the ACM specimen, closely resembles
Castor by the laterally deviated distal epiphysis and the very
developed medial condyle and epicondyle, although the distal
diaphysis is not so medially broadened. The shape of the distal
epiphysis cannot be evaluated in the Sant Quirze specimen, al-
though the distal portion of the diaphysis is less broadened and
displays a less extensively developed ridge.

Body Mass Estimation

We employed the estimated length of the IPS41693 femur
(FL) to infer the body mass (BM) of C. cf. batalleri. We used the
least-square equations derived by Reynolds (2002), on the basis
of an ontogenetic series of 26 C. canadensis specimens (ranging
in body mass from 5 to 35 kg; log BM � 2.607 log FL—4.115), as
well as on the basis of mean adult values for 19 extant rodent
species (log BM � 3.436 log FL—6.071). On the basis of onto-
genetic allometry, a BM estimate between 9.5 and 10 kg was
obtained. This contrasts with the estimate of 4.4–4.7 kg that was
obtained on the basis of interspecific allometry. In other words,
the allometric equation based on an ontogenetic series of extant
beavers yields a body mass estimate more than twice the esti-
mate based on a broad sample of living rodents.

To investigate which estimate might be more accurate, we
extracted from the Figure 2 of Reynolds (2002) the original data
on femoral length and body mass of the ontogenetic series em-
ployed to derive the allometric equation. When the data on
femoral length were employed to estimate body mass with the
other allometric equation, and estimated body mass was com-
pared with actual body mass, an average degree of 48% body
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mass underestimation (from 20% to 63%) was obtained. In other
words, the interspecific allometric equation underestimates to a
significant degree body mass in extant beavers, and therefore
does not seen advisable for estimating body mass in extinct ones.
This is probably the result of the highly specialized locomotor
repertoire of extant (and probably extinct) castorids, and in any
case indicates that the body mass estimate of about 9.5–10 kg for
C. cf. batalleri is the most reliable one. This is approximately
between 1/2 and 2/3 the body mass of a extant beaver, given that
an extant C. canadensis generally weighs between 15–20 kg, and
may exceed 30 kg (Reynolds, 2002).

DISCUSSION

Taxonomy

Many authors (e.g., Aldana Carrasco, 1991, 1992) have em-
ployed a broad definition of the genus, by including in it species
that are currently attributed to the genus Steneofiber. Chalico-
mys and Steneofiber are no longer considered synonymous (Hu-
gueney, 1999; Korth, 2001), but as a result, previous diagnoses of
Chalicomys (�Palaeomys), such as Aldana Carrasco’s (1991,
1992), cannot be employed, because they simultaneously refer to
the genus Steneofiber. The emended diagnosis provided in this
paper clarifies the criteria on which the generic attribution of the
newly erected species from ACM is based.

Regarding the species included in the genus Chalicomys we
consider C. subpyrenaicus, from the French localities of Villa-
franche-d’Astarac and Simorre (MN7+8) as a valid species. Be-
cause of the scarcity of the available material, this species is
usually synonymized with C. jaegeri. The p4 morphology and the
presence of a thin cement layer in the valleys indicate similarities
with C. jaegeri, but the size of the cheek teeth is noticeably
smaller and the p4 does not display a lingually open paraflexid
(Hugueney, 1999). C. batalleri is only slightly larger (length of
p4-m2 at the occlusal level: 22.1 mm) than C. subpyrenaicus
(length of p4-m2 at the occlusal level: 20 mm). However, the p4
is relatively more elongated with respect to the following first
and second molars in C. batalleri (see Fig. 6). This tooth is more
8-shaped in C. batalleri, further displaying a lingually-open para-
flexid as in C. jaegeri. The mesostriid of p4 is longer in the Can
Mata specimen than in C. subpyrenaicus. Nevertheless, the dif-
ferences between both species do not appear to be very great,
and with the recovery of additional material they might finally

prove to be best distinguished at the subspecies level. The pres-
ence of abundant enamel crenulations, particularly on the meta-
fossettid of p4 and m3, in C. batalleri clearly appears to be a
diagnostic character distinguishing it from the remaining Chali-
comys species. Nevertheless, the diagnostic value of crenulations
(secondary enamel folds) has been recently questioned in the
case of the genus Castor (Hugueney, 2004; Barisone et al., 2006).
Western-Central Europe Villafranchian beaver remains were as-
signed to Castor plicidens Bosco, 1899 by some authors because
of the presence of complex enamel crenulations (Friant, 1960–
1962, 1964), while other authors have classified them as C. fiber
on the basis of other morphological patterns (Hugueney, 2004;
Barisone et al., 2006). On the basis of morphometric analyses of
the occlusal surface pattern Barisone et al. (2006) regarded C.
plicidens as an exclusively Italian subspecies of C. fiber in which
crenulations tend to be more abundant. The Western-Central
Europe remains are attributed to C. fiber fiber by these authors.
Similar pronounced secondary folding has not been reported in
the case of Chalicomys, although minor crenulations and granu-
lations may be present in C. jaegeri (see for example Van de
Weerd, 1976, his plate 15 figure 4b). The taxonomic value of
crenulations in Chalicomys is currently unknown. Given the fact
that only a single individual is currently available for the ACM
species, the intraspecific variability of this trait cannot be evalu-
ated until further material is recovered.

The species ?C. plassi, is based only on two isolated teeth from
the German locality of Dorn-Dürkheim (MN11). This taxon is
much smaller and less hypsodont than other Chalicomys species,
and in our opinion, the attribution to this genus is doubtful. On
the contrary, an additional Chalicomys species, C. catalaunicus
(Bataller, 1938) comb. nov., can be further distinguished at the
Catalan locality of Sant Quirze. This taxon was classified as Ste-
neofiber depereti Mayet, 1908 by Crusafont Pairó et al. (1948)
and Aldana Carrasco (1991, 1992). The latter author, in fact,
synonymized Steneofiber with Chalicomys/Palaeomys partly as a
result of his erroneous attribution of the Chalicomys material
from Sant Quirze to “Chalicomys/Palaeomys” depereti. Xu
(1994) attributed the material from this locality to Steneofiber
hesperus Douglass, 1901, but as noted by Hugueney (1999), this
attribution is also erroneous. This taxon, unlike that from Sant
Quirze, is not very hypsodont and lacks cement. Hugueney
(1999) further emphasized the presence of interrupted longitu-
dinal crests in some of the specimens figured by Crusafont Pairó
et al. (1948), thus defining a pre-S-pattern. This led her to ten-
tatively refer this material to ?Eucastor (Schreuderia) catalauni-
cus Bataller, 1938. However, as noted by Korth (2001), Schreu-
deria is in fact a castorine that might be even regarded a
subgenus of Chalicomys. Both genera display in common a te-
tralophodont occlusal pattern with parallel synclines/-ids, a high
degree of hypsodonty, and relatively to very abundant cement.
However, we maintain a separation at the genus level because
Schreuderia differs from Chalicomys by a few apomorphic traits.
C. catalaunicus presents a markedly elongated p4 (see Fig. 6),
clearly exceeding the proportion seen in other Chalicomys spe-
cies. The m3 is also more elongated in C. catalaunicus than in
other members of the genus.

The species C. jaegeri spread across Europe during MN9 (Hu-
gueney, 1999), although dentognathic material tentatively attrib-
uted to this species (albeit somewhat smaller in size) has been
recovered from MN7+8 levels of Turkey (Ünay, 1976). For Hu-
gueney (1999), this Turkish material would reinforce the conten-
tion that C. jaegeri is not an offspring of Steneofiber depereti, but
could be rather an immigrant of Asian origin. The discovery of
additional Chalicomys material from MN7+8 levels in the Vallès-
Penedès Basin leaves open other possibilities, with the two Cat-
alan species being more derived than Steneofiber, but apparently
more primitive than the later C. jaegeri.

FIGURE 6. Length of the cheek teeth for several castorine species
standardized by the length of the m1. The m1 is chosen instead of the
whole series because the m3 is unknown for Chalicomys subpyrenaicus.
Note the elongated p4 in Chalicomys catalaunicus and Chalicomys batal-
leri as well as the elongated m3 in Steneofiber depereti. Data for Chali-
comys catalaunicus are taken from Crusafont Pairó et al. (1948); for
Chalicomys jaegeri from Van de Weerd (1976); for Chalicomys subpy-
renaicus from Hugueney (1999); for Steneofiber depereti from Artenay
from Mayet (1908). The values are based in mean measurements instead
in single specimens in the case of Chalicomys catalaunicus (data include
3 mandibles and 19 isolated cheek teeth), Chalicomys jaegeri (1 mandible
and 12 isolated cheek teeth) and Castor fiber (5 mandibles).
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Nomenclatural Issues

Through the years, several investigators (e.g., Stirton, 1935;
Crusafont Pairó et al., 1948; Hugueney, 1999; Korth, 2001) have
referred to the nomenclatural difficulties arising from the initial
simultaneous description by Kaup (1832) of three genera and
species from Main in Eppelsheim: Palaeomys castoroides, Chali-
comys jaegeri and Chelodus typus. Von Meyer (1838) considered
the former two taxa to be synonymous, whereas Stirton (1935)
considered that all the three genera originally described by Kaup
(1932) merely reflected different wear stages of the same taxon.
This opinion was followed by most subsequent workers (e.g.,
Hünermann, 1966). The issue was further complicated by the
proposal that Chalicomys and/or Palaeomys were synonyms of
Steneofiber (e.g., Bataller, 1938; Crusafont Pairó et al., 1948).
The current taxonomic agreement (Hugueney, 1999; Korth,
2001) that Chalicomys and Palaeomys are not only distinct from
Steneofiber, but synonymous with one another, has not yet re-
sulted in nomenclatural stability. In a recent revision of castorid
systematics, Korth (2001) stressed that Chalicomys and Palaeo-
mys are to be considered synonymous, but refrained from judg-
ing which should be given priority over the other. In spite of the
fact that Stirton (1935) selected the nomen Palaeomys castoroi-
des on the basis that this “is the first specimen mentioned by
Kaup” (Stirton, 1935: 426), he already recognized that Von
Meyer (1838:414), almost a hundred years before, had already
“considered Palaeomys castoroides as nothing other than Chali-
comys jaegeri” (Stirton, 1935:427). McKenna & Bell (1997) also
gave priority to the nomen Palaeomys, although they did not
expose the reasons for this choice. However, as noted by Hu-
gueney (1999), priority in this particular case must be decided on
the basis of the Principle of the First Reviser. In the current
Fourth Edition of the International Code of Zoological Nomen-
clature (ICZN, 1999), the Principle of the First Reviser (Article
24.2.1) clearly states that when the precedence between names
cannot be objectively determined (as in Kaup’s original publica-
tion), it is fixed “by the action of the first author citing in a
published work those names,” which is termed the “First Re-
viser”. As argued by Hugueney (1999), Von Meyer (1838) must
be considered the First Reviser in this particular case; and given
the fact that the latter author selected the nomen Chalicomys
jaegeri, Palaeomys must be considered a synonym of Chalicomys,
instead of the reverse. Although Kaup (1832) did not explicitly
designate a type species for either genera, both were originally
intended to include a single species, so that according to the
International Code of Zoological Nomenclature (ICZN, 1999),
the type species must be determined by monotypy (Article 68.3).
Consequently, the type species of the genus Chalicomys must be
C. jaegeri Kaup, 1832 (contra Aldana Carrasco, 1991).

Finally, some nomenclatural considerations must be added re-
garding the nomen Chalicomys catalaunicus (Bataller, 1938).
Bataller (1938) referred to this taxon as Steneofiber minutus raça
catalaunica. According to the International Code of Zoological
Nomenclature (ICZN, 1999), a species-group name, following a
binomen, that was originally proposed to denote an infrasubspe-
cific entity (as it is the case), must have been published before
1961 expressly for a ‘”variety” or “form” to be available from its
original publication (Articles 10.2, 45.5 and 45.6). Although
Bataller (1938) employed the term “raça” (Catalan word for
‘race’) in the first citation of the nomen and in all figure legends,
he also used the term “varietat” (‘variety’) in the text (Bataller,
1938: 37). Accordingly, the nomen catalaunica is available from
its original publication, as already recognized by Hugueney
(1999).

Paleobiology

The two Chalicomys femora reported in this paper allow us to
make some paleobiological inferences regarding the locomotor

repertoire of these extinct beavers. Extant Castor fiber and C.
canadensis are usually considered semi-aquatic mammals
(Müller-Schwarze and Sun, 2003), which when swimming employ
a drag-based propulsion system based on bipedal pelvic paddling
(Fish, 1996, 2001). Accordingly, whereas the forelimbs reflect an
anatomical compromise between the different functions they
serve (manipulation, fur grooming, burrowing, terrestrial loco-
motion), the hind limbs are specifically adapted to aquatic loco-
motion. The small and unwebbed front feet are merely held tight
against the body during swimming, while the larger and webbed
hind feet provide the primary propulsive force by rapidly pad-
dling in the water (Young, 1937; Jenkins and Busher, 1979). The
beaver’s tail further contributes to aquatic locomotion by func-
tioning as an efficient rudder-(Young, 1937). Like in the giant
river otter (Pteroneura brasiliensis), the dorsoventral movements
of the flattened tail could further produce additional propulsive
force in particular instances (Fish, 2001).

The hind limb of extant beavers displays multiple anatomical
features that are functionally linked with aquatic locomotion.
Propulsion during swimming mainly results from rapid, alterna-
tive plantar- and dorsiflexion at the ankle joint (Young, 1937),
with the large and webbed foot of the beaver functioning as a
paddle. This is reflected in the great development of dorsal leg
muscles (for plantarflexion) as well as intrinsic foot muscles (for
abducting the digits, thus spreading the webbed foot). On the
contrary, the thigh and proximal leg are tightly bound by muscles
and connective tissue to the pelvic and gluteal regions, whereas
the knee is permanently flexed, so that very restricted flexion/
extension is possible at the knee and hip joints (Young, 1937). To
limit the mobility at the hip joint, extant beavers therefore pos-
sess powerful adductor muscles, with their various attachments
extending throughout all the length of the mediolaterally broad-
ened diaphysis femur. The femur is somewhat exorotated, in
comparison to a terrestrial quadruped, resulting in increased ad-
ductor capabilities. To separate the legs from the body during
swimming, flexing them along the parasagittal plane, some mor-
phological reorganization of the leg and the knee joint are re-
quired. On the tibia, this is reflected in a very marked lateral
curvature of the shaft, with the distal portion being further tor-
sioned, so that the plantar surface of the feet while swimming is
laterally deviated (pers. obs.). On the knee joint, this is further
reflected by the asymmetric distal contour of the femoral con-
dyles and the obliquely inclined trochlea patellaris (pers. obs.).
All these features impose severe restrictions on the efficiency of
terrestrial quadrupedalism, resulting in a relatively slow and
short gait (Young, 1937), and must hence reflect a considerable
degree of commitment to aquatic locomotion.

In the case of the three Chalicomys femora, a similarly spe-
cialized locomotor repertoire can be inferred on the basis of their
flattened diaphysis and mediolaterally broadened distal epiphy-
sis, from the position of the third trochanter at about midshaft,
and from the marked development of certain muscular insertion
areas. A considerable development of adductor muscles, similar
to that of Castor, can be inferred for Chalicomys given the ex-
tensive development of the lateral ridge that extends across the
lateral side of the diaphysis and the position of the third trochan-
ter. Two adductor muscles of the thigh (the obturator externus
and the adductor magnus, which originate from the pubis) do
insert onto the third trochanter of the femur (Young, 1937), and
accordingly, the distal position of the third trochanter in both
Castor and Chalicomys, as compared to Trogontherium, would
have provided an increased lever arm for the above-mentioned
adductor muscles.

The considerable development of the medial femoral condyle
and epicondyle in Chalicomys (unknown in the Sant Quirze
specimen) would further provide large insertion areas for several
of the adductor muscles of the thigh (the adductor brevis, the
adductor magnus, the adductor longus, and the larger portion of
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the pectineus) (Young, 1937), resulting in a high capability of
thigh adduction, as in Castor. These adductor muscles, and es-
pecially the adductor longus, contribute to a large extent to
maintaining the distal femur and the proximal leg tightly bound
to the caudal portion of the body. According to this, restriction
of mobility at the hip joint would have been more pronounced in
the ACM specimen than in the other Chalicomys femora, thus
more closely resembling the condition of extant beavers. The
asymmetrical distal profile of the distal epiphysis of the femur in
Chalicomys (unknown in the Sant Quirze specimen) and Castor
implies a permanent lateral deviation of the tibia with respect to
the main axis of the femur. As explained above, this is likely to
be an adaptation to maintain the tibia near to the parasagittal
plane, given the markedly adducted and somewhat exorotated
position of the femur.

With regard to the proximal femur, it should be taken into
account that the trochanteric fossa serves for insertion of the
obturator internus and of the tendon of the anterior and poste-
rior gemellus muscles, which abduct (the former) or abduct and
laterally rotate (the latter) the thigh, with the medial portion of
the greater trochanter further serving as the insertion area of the
gluteus medius, which is an extensor and abductor of the thigh
(Young, 1937). Accordingly, the more extensive trochanteric
fossa of Castor would imply the presence of larger insertion areas
for the muscles that abduct and exorotate the thigh. However,
given the fact that extant beavers display very restricted abduc-
tor capabilities at the hip joint, it seems more likely that this
represents a refinement for maintaining the femur permanently
not only adducted, but also somewhat laterally rotated.

On the basis of a phylogenetic analysis, Rybczynski (2007) in-
fers that adaptations for a semiaquatic lifestyle appeared only
once in castorid evolution and where already present in the last
common ancestor of castorines and castoroidines. This author
suggests that this ability is related to tree-exploitation and had
already evolved by the Early Miocene. The morphology of the
Chalicomys femora, however, suggests a locomotory repertoire
more similar to that of extant beavers than in the case of other
extinct castorid genera. This includes the castoroidines Eurox-
enomys, which displays a cylindrical tail (Daxner-Höck, 2004),
and Trogontherium, which despite some adaptations to swim-
ming (such as diaphyseal flattening), displays a less pronounced
commitment to aquatic locomotion (at least judging from the
position of the third trochanter), and would have been much
more agile when moving on the ground (Hugueney, 2004). It also
includes the early castorine Steneofiber, which is likely to reflect
the primitive condition from which Chalicomys evolved, with a
less anteroposteriorly compressed femoral diaphysis and distal
epiphysis, and a less asymmetric distal profile—at least in the
case of S. eseri, since S. depereti resembles more closely the
femora of Chalicomys. The phalangeal material of S. eseri from
the Early Miocene (MN2) of Montaigu-le-Blin (France) indi-
cates the presence of adaptations for grooming the fur, and sug-
gests the presence of non-wettable fur in this taxon (Hugueney
and Escuillié, 1995). Nevertheless, the postcranial remains of this
beaver indicates that swimming adaptations are less developed
than in Castor. Thus, the lumbar vertebrae of S. eseri lack the
wing-like transverse processes displayed by Castor, indicating
that this extinct beaver still possessed an essentially cylindrical
tail (Hugueney and Escuillié, 1995), which would have implied a
decreased maneuverability and perhaps even some decreased
propulsive force in this taxon. The tibia is also less curved and
less distally torsioned than in Castor, whereas the femur displays
a less flattened femoral diaphysis and a only slightly asymmetri-
cal distal epiphysis, as in most quadrupedal mammals. This sug-
gests a lesser development of adductor musculature on the hind
limbs in Steneofiber (at least in S. eseri), whereas Chalicomys
(and perhaps S. depereti) display, on the contrary, a more de-
rived condition, most similar to that of Castor. This is consistent

with the Chalicomys material from Mataschen, which indicates
that the tail was already flattened in its proximal portion
(Daxner-Höck, 2004), thus being already derived towards the
modern Castor condition. Overall, all this evidence suggests that,
in spite of semiaquatic adaptations, castoroidines and Early Mio-
cene castorines such as S. eseri were more agile on the ground
and less commited to aquatic locomotion than Castor. On the
contrary, Chalicomys indicates that, at least by the Middle Mio-
cene, a derived type of aquatic locomotion, based on bipedal
paddling and quite similar to that of extant Castor, had already
evolved. This further suggests that Chalicomys might closely re-
flect the ancestral condition from which the extant genus Castor
evolved, which is consistent with both dental (e.g., Korth, 2001:
291) and postcranial (Daxner-Höck, 2004) evidence.

Paleoecological Implications

The presence of a castorid species with swimming adaptations
in Abocador de Can Mata allows us to infer the presence of
permanent water streams or water masses. In the past, the ab-
sence of castorid remains in the area of Hostalets was contrasted
with the presence of abundant castorid remains in other, simi-
larly-aged localities from the Vallès area in the same basin, such
as Sant Quirze (Crusafont, 1950, 1952; Crusafont and Truyols,
1954b). However, it should be taken into account that the fauna
from Lower Hostalets and the fauna from ACM localities do not
necessarily represent the same time span. Moreover, castorids do
represent a very rare element of the ACM fauna. They have
been thus far recorded only at two localities, which are chrono-
logically very close. This indicates that, for the moment being,
the above-mentioned paleoenvironmental conditions can only be
inferred for a small portion of the ACM stratigraphic series.

The ACM series mainly consists of alternating reddish to yel-
lowish/ochre lutite layers, with bluish to grayish colorations oc-
curring only rarely. Differences in coloration are basically attrib-
utable to water table oscillations and changes in reducing/
oxidizing conditions: reddish tones indicate oxidation due to
subaerial exposure, whereas lighter colorations indicate more
reducing conditions in water-saturated sediments. Particular
sedimentological conditions can be inferred for two horizons that
are situated only some meters below the castorid localities: a
bluish lutite layer and a grayish sandstone layer, which respec-
tively suggest the presence of more developed wet areas than
elsewhere in the series. To sum up, both the paleontological and
sedimentological evidence permit to infer a short-lasting time
interval with more humid conditions than usual, owing to cli-
matic fluctuations and/or changes in the dynamics of the alluvial
system.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

We briefly summarize below the main contributions of this
paper:

(1) The first castorid remains from the area of els Hostalets de
Pierola (Vallès-Penedès Basin, Catalonia, Spain) are re-
ported. A new species, Chalicomys batalleri, is described on
the basis of a complete hemimandible and some associated
dentognathic material from Abocador de Can Mata locality
C4-C2 (Middle Miocene, late Aragonian, MN7+8, about 11.8
Ma).

(2) An emended diagnosis of the genus Chalicomys is provided,
and the previously recognized large castorid from the late
Aragonian locality of Sant Quirze (Vallès-Penedès Basin,
Catalonia, Spain) is transferred to the genus Chalicomys, as
C. catalaunicus comb. nov.

(3) Two castorid femora are reported: a relatively complete one
from Abocador de Can Mata locality C3-Ak (chronological-
ly very close to C4-C2), which is attributed to Chalicomys cf.
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C. batalleri; and a second one from Sant Quirze, which is
attributed to C. catalaunicus.

(4) These femora are compared with those of other castorid
species. They indicate that Chalicomys was highly commit-
ted to aquatic locomotion, presumably already swimming by
bipedal hind feet paddling, thus being more derived than
Steneofiber and most closely resembling extant beavers with
regard to femoral anatomy.

(5) The record of a semi-aquatic castorid in the area of els Hos-
talets de Pierola indicates the presence of permanent water
streams and/or water masses, suggesting a much more humid
environment than previously inferred. Given the rarity of
these taxa in the series of Abocador de Can Mata, however,
these particular conditions might have been quite restricted
in time. This is further supported by sedimentological data.
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